,\ddrcss for reprints: ])r. O. F . .I'llllCS, I kpartmcni of .\naesihcsia, Eoyal Xcwcastle Iluspital, );ell'castle, 2:3UU, );.s.W., ,\ustralia. h', in less urgent circumstances, when arterial h\'poxaemia and/or hypercarbia was demonstrated lw blood gas analysis (l'a0 2 .': i)O mmHg or PaC0 2 ,,'i() mmHg with the patient spon-taneousl\' breathing air). Thirdly, when in a deteriorating condition it was apparcnt that respiratory failure according to the above criteria would soon occur and to delay treatment would worsen the patient's chances of survival.
In this stud,' the \'2st maiority of patients had arterial hlood gas documentation of failure, most of the remainder fell into the urgent category.
A "sun'ivor" is one who sun'ivecl the acute illness and left hospital alive. Patients who died include those who although they survived the acute epis(JCle died later in hospital during the same admission. l'\'UIOXAI{Y CACSES OF FAILllRE Seven llUndred and twcnty-two patients, Illosth' males, suffered acute on chronic respiratory failure due to chronic obstrllctivI! lUll!!, discase. All patients were actively treated with antibiotics, intermittent positive pressure breathing (I.P.P.B.) and ph\'siotherapy. If there W;,5 some remediahle factor such as persistent cigarette smoking, acute lung infection with retained secretions or bronchospasm, and initial consen'ati\'l~ measures failed, then artificial vcntilation and tracheobronchial toilette were used. Eighty-eight patients received artiftcial ventilation, ./;) of these died including 1 ~ who dicd from other than respiratory causes. Of the t;;{-\. patients who \\'ere conservatiYCly managed, 1 :30 died including 31 from nonrespiratory causes ( Table :!) .
Gross hypercarbia per se was not an indication for artificial ventilation. Table 3 shows the worst PaC0 2 levels in 453 patients who were successfully managed conservatively. Seventyfour patients whose PaC0 2 was above 80 mmHg were managed conservatively and survived. In the remaining 51 patients who survived without the use of artificial ventilation, hypoxaemia was the predominant factor of failure.
If conservative measures failed in patients with no potentially remediable factor they were given the dignity of dying unfettered by intensive care apparatus.
Reviews were frequently made. Table 4 shows the clinical pictures of those patients who were not considered suitable for artificial ventilation during a typical year (1972) . -108 -
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One hundred and twelve patients developed respiratory failure after surgical operationmainly after emergency surgery. During the period under review over 100,000 operations were performed at the R.N.H. and over 25,000 of these were emergency procedures where ventilation and a secure airway by this means. Ninety two patients were artificially ventilated and 5:3 died. }Iost of them died from intraabdominal sepsis, heart failure or preexisting chronic lung disease. Postoperative regimes also included epidural block analgesia, physiotherapy and I.P.P.B.
Illfectioll 1chcther widespread or cOlljilled to lllngs caused respiratory failure in UO patients, 33 were artificially ventilated and H died. Common organisms isolated were coliforms and staphylococci. Many patients in this group had other debilitating diseases. Tbe second most common cause of respiratory failure was injury. Two hundred and seventy nine patients suffered post-traumatic respilatory failure. In 174 direct trauma caused chest wall or lllng damage. One hundred and fifty one needed artificial ventilation and :32 died, their causes of deatb are found in Table 5 . The management of these patients has been reported pre\'iously . In Asthma caused respiratory failure in only' 106 of a total of 2933 episodes treated in the hospital during the review period. As previously reported (J ames, Mills and I\Iurree Alien 1977) the occurrence of respiratory failure in an episode of asthma increased the mortality to 10%. Thirty asthma patients required artificial ventilation for lower airway clearance and maintenance of alveolar ventilation. Eleven died, five despite intensive care and the remainder unexpectedly and suddenly in the general wards.
Twelve other patients with apparent chest infection abo suffered respiratory failure. \Vhen the underlying cause of their respiratory failure was shown to be widespread lung cancer, in only four was artificial ventilation used.
Pulmonary embolism, near-drowning and inhalation of gastric content were the remaining pulmonary causes of respiratory failure encountered by the unit. In those partially drowned, eight were children immersed in backyard pools, half had pulmonary oedema and one had irreparable brain damage. The major causes of death in cbest injury were coexisting brain damage or aortic injury (Table  5) .
JJajor head injury caused respiratory failure in three main ways; by allowing inhalation of pharyngeal content through an incompetent larynx, by abolition of cough and other respi-ra tory I eflexes in coma, and by raised intracranial tension causing medullary compression. Very few instances were met where raised intracranial tension by itself caused pulmonary oedema. Artificial ventilation was used in 44 patients as a means of airway protection and also in an attempt to lower intracranial tension by inducing hypocarbia. Thirty seven patients died with irreparable brain damage. Of the survivors one remained for one year ~pontaneously brec>thing in permanent vegetative state, but the others were able to return to a self supporting state.
Two other patients presented with respiratory distress or apnoea after injury. One had a surfboard injury, the other was a pedestrian struck by a car. They both were later shown to have quadraplegia due to high spinal cord injury. Five patients had thermal injury to lungs, one after self immolation.
NEUROMUSCULAR CAUSES
Drug overdose with respiratory depressant drugs was the commonest encountered neuromuscular cause of respiratory failure. One hundred and forty of 150 patients needed artificial ventilation fO! periods up to five days. Eight patients died, six of these have previously been reported (] ames and Gibbons 1976) . The other two patients were a 79 years old man with terminal carcinomatosis who took an overdose of pentobarbital and a three years old girl who ate mother's "Lomotil " ta blets and died of respiratory depression 32 hours later.
Sixteen patients were treated for acute respiratory distress which later was shown to be due to a cerebrovasc~tlar catastrophe. Four had spontaneous subdural haematoma whilst taking anticoagulants, the remainder had subarachnoid haemorrhage or cerebrovascular pathology.
Thirteen patients with tetanus were managed during the period. Twelve required curarisation and artificial ventilation. Six died, four of those from the severe cardiovascular manifestations of tetanus. A 79 years old lady with hemiplegia was not aggressively managed and a 50 years old man died on the 29th day of hospital stay following scyballous perforation of his sigmoid colon.
Six patients had respiratory failure due to Landry or Guillain-Barre ascending neuromuscular paresis. They needed artificial ventilation for periods varying from four to 20 weeks. One patient died from multiple pulmonary emboli. The patient who needed 20 weeks artificial ventilation developed a tracheooesophageal fistula which was able to be closed surgically and he survived.
OTHER CAUSES
Heart failure caused pulmonary oedema and refractory respiratory failure in 41 patients, 12 were artificially ventilated, 23 died. A further 17 suffered respiratory failure after resuscitation from cardiac arrest. Fifteen of these required artificial ventilation for a variety of causes from unstable chest wall to the need to maintain alveolar ventilation during counter-pulsation or other management of cardiogenic shock, 11 died. Survival was directly proportional to the speed of recovery of consciousness following cardiac arrest.
Of the miscellaneous group of 19, eight patients had "uraemic" lung, one the result of Goodpasture's Syndrome.
Three patients had sarcoidosis.
Two diagnoses were unable to be made, of these one small child may have suffocated in bed at home, the other patient may have taken " dichlorphos" but no screen for toxins was able to be made at that time.
Treatment of respiratory failure followed established patterns . The Unit's members were available for consultation at regional level and from 1974 a Mobile Intensive Care Unit has been used for interhospital transfer of critically ill patients from distances up to 160 km. Almost half of our patients with trauma were transferred to us from other hospitals in the region.
There were only two known long term complications of endotracheal tube or tracheostomy. One patient having been ventilated for 10 days for chest injury developed a tracheal stenosis at the cuff site which required intermittent dilation for three years. The other developed a tracheooesophageal fistula at his cuff site at the end of his ventilatory period of 20 weeks with Guillain-Barn~ syndrome. This was able to be closed eventually but a stenosis at the tracheal anastomosis site required a permanent fenestrated tube. He remains quadraparetic, as well, five years later.
DISCUSSION
Only since the early 1960's have the mechanisms of respiratory failure come to be understood. Prior to then the syndrome was equated with hypoventilatory carbon dioxide retention in patients with chronic bronchitis and emphysema. Subsequently, hypoxaemic respiratory failure O. F. ]A:\fES ET AL. was recognized to be a particular clinical entity and was highlighted in-part by the description of the Adult Respiratory Distress Syndrome by Ashbaugh et al. (1967) .
Regrettably, however, there has subsequently arisen a profusion of synonyms-Blaisdell and Schlobohm (1973) quote a total of 27 -which may tend to "divert the medical attendants from attcmpting to understand the underlying disease process" (King 1(76) . At the same time various previously unrecognized factors have been shown to be of aetiological significance. Blaisdell and Schlobollln (1 !l73) suggest that the respiratory distress syndrome may be due to microembolization from extra-thoracic sources and there is more than suggestive evidence that some forms of respiratory insufficiency may he of central nervous origin (;\ioss 1 H7 4).
In classifying our patients by causes of respiratory failure \\'e have en'oided the term ".\dult Respiratory Distress Syndrome". Hypoxaelllic respiratorY failure may and frequently does coexist with hypo\"l~ntilatory respiratory failure, examples are after injury or in sepsis or after inhalation of gastric contcnt as \\'ell as in chronic lung disease. Each factor needs elucidation amI appropriatl" treatment. From the beginning \ye have taken the attitude that, even though in respiratory failure "whatever the antecedent (lisease, the iinal clinical picture is rather constant" (King 1 !l7!.) and c,'cn thong}1 trcabncnt fn~qlll'llth' illvo}n,s some constant bctors, there is much 'to he gaiJl(~d in the clinical situation b~' thing an aetiological classification.
Although the! e is a wide range of causes of respiratory failure, by f;u the greatest is chronic obstructive lung disease. The essentially con-ser\"ati\'L~ approach usecl by us in the m'anagement of patients with clnonic obstructive lung disease cont1rms the opinion of Sluiter et al.
(lH7:!) that conservative means were the most cost-effective. However, if a remediahle factor existed allllleans, including artificial ventilation, were employed. On the contrary if no remediable factor exists it is probably only cruel interference to prolong the act of dying. It is important to maintain a constant review of the management of these patients. In retrospect, few, if any, patients were inadequately treated (Table 4) .
Because respiratory failure is a common pathway of many disease processes, survival rates varied markedly amongst the various aetiological categories. The only fair survival from acute on chronic disease is self explanatory.
Similarly is the poor survival from coexistent heart and respiratory failure. LEthal brain and major vascular injuries in general determine outcome in respiratory failure after injury. More available for improvement is the high mortality following severe lung infection and from postoperative sepsis.
Statistical comparisons with reports from other units are often fruitless; each report reflects the activity of the hospital it serves. It is, however, indicative that survival rates in the various aetiological categories remained essentially the same over the seven years period just as the\' did owr the similar period in the Denver Cnit (Petty ct al. 1!l75) . This occurred despite the increase in elegant equipment \\'hich became available during the review period.
Petty et al.
(1 \)75) have well defined the place of a respiratory unit in a community's medical sen·ices. He stressed that such a unit he situated \\'ithin and Iw an integral part of a major medical resource. It should he "organized on the basis of a predetermined concept" of cOll1mitment to all the clinical loacl and should pr()\'ick easih' obtainable consultative services and special equipmcnt to all branches of surgery ane! ll1edicine. Isolated units outside thl' main clinical stream clo not achieve their clinical capahility. Clinical services that provide tlwir own respiratory care disregard the patient carc advantages to be derived from specialized respiratory units. L'sing Petty's concept the impr()\'ed sur\'i\'al rates reportl'd in all forms of respiratory hi lure (Petty et al. 1 \)7;), Rogers, '\'cilcr and H.uppenthal 1H7:!) has also been experienced here.
"CIT obviously respiratory failure occurred <lnd W;LS managed within the hospital, but outside the unit. End-stage lung disease, preterminal respiratory failure and transient respiratory distress episodes are not the proper husiness of an acute respiratory unit. The 1(,;\. H. is a large general hospital, two thirds of all its admissions are emergencies and it has responsibilities to the Hunter H,egion. The unit is centrally situated within the hospital being close to Operating Theatre and is in the Intensive Care Unit. It provides an easily obtainable consultative service particularly to surgery and trauma. F or these reasons the experience here described represents almost all treatable respiratory failure occurring in or referred to the hospital during the period under review.
After 1H75 other hospitals in the region developed their own respir atory care services.
As a result, from that time, our referred patients have become more complex and selected and our experience has changed.
